Abstract: We report colloidal routes to synthesize silicon@-carbon composites for the first time.Surface-functionalized Si nanoparticles (SiNPs) dissolved in styrene and hexadecane are used as the dispersed phase in oil-in-water emulsions,f rom which yolk-shell and dual-shell hollow SiNPs@C composites are produced via polymerization and subsequent carbonization. As anode materials for Li-ion batteries,t he SiNPs@C composites demonstrate excellent cycling stability and rate performance,w hichi sa scribed to the uniform distribution of SiNPs within the carbon hosts.The Li-ion anodes composed of 46 wt %ofdual-shell SiNPs@C,46wt% of graphite,5wt %of acetylene black, and 3wt%of carboxymethyl cellulose with an areal loading higher than 3mgcm À2 achieve an overall specific capacity higher than 600 mAh g À1 ,which is an improvement of more than 100 %compared to the pure graphite anode.These new colloidal routes present ap romising general method to produce viable Si-C composites for Li-ion batteries.
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Silicon is recognized as the most promising anode material to replace or complement graphite in lithium-ion (Li-ion) batteries. [1] However,the large volume change associated with lithiation/delithiation of Si causes significant challenges to practical Si-based anodes. [2] Although particle pulverization may no longer be the primary problem since the use of Si of nanosize or with nanofeatures, [3] repeated volume change can degrade the electrical contact and destabilize the solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) in the electrodes. [4] Therefore, composite materials with Si primary particles incorporated into secondary structures,p articularly Si-C composites,a re often investigated as amethod to accommodate the impact of Si volume change. [5] Foro ptimal Si-C composites,t he Si particles are ideally small with narrow size distribution to minimize the absolute dimensional change. [6] TheSiparticles also need to be uniformly dispersed in the carbon structure to achieve homogeneous lithiation/delithiation. [7] In addition, certain porosity of the carbon framework is necessary to maintain the overall dimensional stability during lithiation/ delithiation. [2a] To date,S i-C composites with various nanostructures including yolk-shell Si-C, [2a, 8] pomegranate-like Si-C, [6c] sandwich-structured Si-graphene oxide, [9] graphene or carbon coated silicon nanoparticles or nanowires [10] have demonstrated excellent electrochemical performance. Clearly,i ncorporating Si into ac arbon matrix does indeed improve the structural and electrical integrity of the Si-C composites. [11] However,most of the synthetic methods in use still face challenges in the uniform dispersal of the primary Si particles due to their poor solubility in any solvent. Herein we report aunique colloidal method to synthesize Si@C composites using Si nanoparticles (SiNPs) that are soluble in organic solvents.U sing as calable non-thermal plasma synthetic method developed by the Mangolini group, [12] we synthesized SiNPs with hydrogen-terminated surface and an average particle size of approximately 5nmw ith narrow size distribution (Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Enabled by the surface ÀH, dodecyl chains (ÀC 12 H 25 )were tethered onto the SiNP surface upon reaction with dodecane.T he obtained C 12 H 25 -SiNPs became readily soluble in many organic solvents.T he Si content in C 12 H 25 -SiNPs is 86.5 wt %a s measured with thermogravimetric analysis (TGA, Figure S2 ). To synthesize the SiNPs@C composite,C 12 H 25 -SiNPs were first dissolved in styrene,a nd the obtained solution was dispersed in the aqueous solution of hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide by sonication to form as table emulsion. Free radical emulsion polymerization was then initiated to produce ac olloid of SiNPs@polystyrene (SiNPs@PS) particles dispersed in water. TheS iNPs@PS particles were subsequently coated with alayer of resorcinol-formaldehyde resin (RF) via aseeded sol-gel synthesis followed by carbonization to produce the SiNPs@C composite denoted as SiNPs@C PS .
Thet ransmission electron microscopic (TEM) image, high-angle annular dark-field (HAADF) image,a nd the energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) elemental mapping of the SiNPs@C PS are shown in Figure 1 . TheTEM image clearly shows the SiNPs were enclosed in thin (ca. 10 nm) carbon shells.The HAADF image and the elemental mapping reveal the yolk-shell structure of the individual SiNPs@C PS particle,which is illustrated in the schematic inset. Theyolkshell structure originated from the formation of SiNPs@PS particles in the emulsion polymerization:T he droplets of styrene became more viscous during polymerization while the solubility of C 12 H 25 -SiNPs in the droplets decreased, leading to phase separation (i.e.SiNPs aggregated and separated from PS). As ar esult, the synthesized SiNPs@PS particle attained the Janus morphology with clear separation of the SiNPs aggregation on one side of the particle ( Figure S3 ). TheP S portion of the Janus particles underwent decomposition during the carbonization of SiNPs@PS@RF,t hus resulting in the yolk-shell SiNPs@C PS .T he specific surface area of the SiNPs@C PS composite was 437 m 2 g À1 with as pecific pore volume of 0.45 cm 3 g À1 from the N 2 adsorption-desorption isotherms analysis ( Figure S4 and Table S1 ). To measure the Si content in SiNPs@C PS ,T GA of the composite was performed in dry air from room temperature to 800 8 8Ca t 10 8 8Cmin À1 to fully remove the carbon and oxidize Si to SiO 2 . From the mass of the obtained SiO 2 ,t he Si content in SiNPs@C PS was calculated as 35 wt %( Figure S2 in the Supporting Information).
TheLi-ion anode performance of the SiNPs@C PS composite was evaluated in ah alf-cell configuration with Li as the counter electrode.F igure 2a shows the cycle stability and coulombic efficiency (CE) of SiNPs@C PS at lithiation/delithiation rates of 1/10 C, 1/3 C, 1C ,and 2C(1 Cisdefined as 1Ag À1 with respect to the mass of SiNPs@C PS ,w hich is 85 wt %o ft he electrode). Despite the low initial CE (ICE) (43 %at1/10 C, 41 %at1/3 C, 30 %at1C,and 30 %at2C), the reversible capacities were stabilized after the second cycle.A fter 200 cycles,t he remaining lithiation capacities were 740 mAh g À1 at 1/10 C, 678 mAh g À1 at 1/3 C, 505 mAh g À1 at 1C ,a nd 502 mAh g À1 at 2C ,a nd the corresponding capacity retentions were 77 %( vs.t he 2nd cycle at 1/10 C), 78 %(vs.the 2nd cycle at 1/3 C), 92 %(vs.the highest capacity at 1C), and 96 %(vs.the highest capacity at 2 C). Figure 2b displays the representative lithiation/delithiation curves at 1/10 C, demonstrating astable potential profile. Thecycle stability of the electrodes composed of SiNPs@C PS is significantly improved from those composed of pure SiNPs with the same weight ratio (Figure S5 ), which can be attributed to the yolk-shell structure accommodating the volume change of Si. However,t he ICE is low,l ikely due to the SEI formation promoted by the relatively high specific surface area and the hydroxy surface groups residue from the RF carbon precursor. [4c, 13] TheS ic ontent is limited by the solubility of C 12 H 25 -SiNPs in styrene.F urthermore,t he aggregation of SiNPs inside the carbon shell is not the ideal particle distribution, which could be responsible for the capacity fading during the cycling.
To improve the performance of the SiNPs@C composite, am odified colloidal method was developed. Instead of styrene,h exadecane (HD) was used to dissolve C 12 H 25 -SiNPs and as the dispersed phase in the oil-in-water emulsion. Resorcinol and formaldehyde were subsequently dissolved into the emulsion, followed by adding ammonium hydroxide to initiate the sol-gel formation of RF on the surface of the droplets of the C 12 H 25 -SiNPs solution in HD.T he synthesized SiNPs-in-HD@RF particles were extracted and carbonized to produce the SiNPs@C composite denoted as SiNPs@C HD .The TEM image in Figure 3a shows the microstructure of SiNPs@C HD composed of fused hollow carbon spheres encapsulating SiNPs.T he HAADF image and the elemental mapping in Figure 3breveal the dual-shell hollow structure of the individual SiNPs@C HD particle with SiNPs uniformly coated on the inner wall of the carbon shell (illustrated in the inset of Figure 3a) , which is clearly different from the yolkshell structure of SiNPs@C PS .T he formation of the dual-shell hollow structure is attributed to the use of SiNPs-in-HD droplets as the template for RF coating in the colloidal synthesis:each droplet remained as ahomogenous solution of SiNPs without aggregation during the sol-gel RF coating process.U pon evaporation of HD,S iNPs were uniformly coated on the inner wall of the RF shell, which retained its structure after carbonization. TheT EM images of the SiNPs@RF particles before carbonization and SiNPs@C HD at high magnification are shown in Figures S6 and 7 .
Not only is the morphology improved by the modified route,b ut the specific surface area and pore volume of SiNPs@C HD are also reduced to 317 m 2 g À1 and 0.23 cm 3 g À1 ( Figure S4 and Table S1 ). Furthermore,t he Si content is enhanced to 46 wt %due to the higher solubility and stability of C 12 H 25 -SiNPs in HD ( Figure S2 ). Thee lectrochemical performance of the SiNPs@C HD composite was evaluated under the same conditions as those used to test SiNPs@C PS . Figure 4shows the unambiguously improved performance of SiNPs@C HD compared to SiNPs@C PS in parameters including capacity,C E, and cycle stability.T he ICE is 49 %a t1 /10 C, 47 %a t1 /3 C, 44 %a t1C, and 36 %a t2C. Although these ICEs are still modest, it is aconsiderable improvement from those of SiNPs@C PS .The CE of SiNPs@C HD during prolonged cycling is also improved from that of SiNPs@C PS .T he lithiation capacity at the second cycle are 1074 mAh g À1 at 1/ 10 C, 786 mAh g À1 at 1/3 C, 410 mAh g À1 at 1C ,a nd 385 mAh g À1 at 2C ,w hich are all higher than those of SiNPs@C PS .F inally,t he capacity retention is significantly improved:the remaining lithiation capacities after 200 cycles at 1C,and 511 mAh g À1 at 2C,corresponding to 92 %(vs.the 2nd cycle at 1/10 C), 97 %(vs.the 2nd cycle at 1/3 C), 95 %(vs. the highest capacity at 1C)and 93 %(vs.the highest capacity at 2C )r etentions.T he TEM analysis of the SiNPs@C HD composite after 200 cycles at 1/3 Ci ndicates the integrity of the dual-shell microstructure is intact ( Figure S8 ).
Them ost realistic application of Si-based composites is their use as additives to conventional graphite anodes to boost their capacities. [14] Therefore,t he SiNPs@C HD composite was further evaluated in an electrode composed of 46 wt %o f SiNPs@C HD ,4 6wt% of commercial graphite,5 wt %o f acetylene black, and 3% of carboxymethyl cellulose binder, with am ass loading of the active materials (SiNPs@C HD + graphite) higher than 3mgcm À2 .Adisadvantage of the SiNPs@C HD composite is its low ICE which can be attributed to the high surface area and the hydroxy surface groups residue from the RF carbon precursor to promote SEI formation. Previous studies have demonstrated that carbon coating via chemical vapor deposition (CVD) on Si electrodes can effectively improve the ICE of Si-based anodes. [15] The high purity of carbon produced from CVD methods can stabilize the SEI formation and eliminate the undesirable surface groups (analysis of the factors affecting ICE shown in Table S2 ). Therefore,athin carbon layer was coated on SiNPs@C HD composite via CVD with acetylene as the precursor.T he CVD carbon coating significantly reduced the specific surface area of SiNPs@C HD to 13 m 2 g À1 with as light decrease of the Si content to 44.5 wt %( analyses in Figures S9 and 10) . As the scanning electron microscopic (SEM) image shows in Figure 5a ,t he carbon coated SiNPs@C HD composite has af lake-like structure composed of fused SiNPs@C HD particles.T he SEM image of the crosssection of the graphite-SiNPs@C HD anode (Figure 5b) (Figure S11 ), the capacity shows an increase of over 100 %w ith the addition of the SiNPs@C HD composite.T he graphite-SiNPs@C HD anode under 250 mA g À1 current density displays excellent capacity retention, demonstrated by the stable lithiation/delithiation voltage profile at various cycles in Figure 5d .
In summary,w ed eveloped unique colloidal routes to synthesize SiNPs@C composite materials.T he surface functionalization of the SiNP surface with long alkyl chains renders good solubility in organic solvents,thus enabling oilin-water emulsions with SiNPs dissolved in the dispersed phase.S ol-gel polymerization of RF resin in the emulsions can encapsulate the dispersed phase containing the SiNPs, from which SiNPs@C composites can be obtained via carbonization. We studied PS (hard template) from in situ polymerization of styrene and HD (soft template) as the dispersed phase in the colloidal synthesis.T he results clearly show that the SiNPs@C from the soft template route demonstrates superior performance as the anode material for Li-ion batteries due to the more uniform SiNPs distribution in the composite.A st he additive to the conventional graphite anode,t his SiNPs@C composite could significantly improve the overall specific capacity with relatively high areal loading of active materials.T he promising performance of the SiNPs@C composites are strong evidence that the colloidal synthesis based on soluble SiNPs can be av iable method to produce practical Si À Ca node materials for Li-ion batteries. However,the low ICE remains the most significant challenge of the reported SiNPs@C composites,a lthough CVD carbon coating appears av iable approach to reducing the high surface area. Future investigation will focus on optimizing the secondary carbon structure to minimize the surface area, and more emphasis will be put on the design and fabrication of graphite-SiNPs@C composite anodes. 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
1
Experimental Procedures
Synthesis of SiNPs and surface functionalization: The SiNPs were synthesized using a radio-frequency induced non-thermal plasma technique, and the dodecyl chains were grafted onto the surface of SiNPs via a reflux reaction [1] . In brief, 300 mg SiNPs were transferred to a round-bottom flask within an argon-filled glove box and then dispersed in a solution of 1-dodecane in mesitylene (1:4 volume ratio) under ultrasonication for 15 min. The grafting reaction took place through a reflux process with argon protection at 165 °C for 4 h till the color of the solution changed to a translucent dark brown. After that, the surface functionalized particles C12H25-SiNPs were collected by rotary evaporation. Synthesis of the SiNPs@CPS composite (hard-template route): In a typical experiment, 200 mg of the C12H25-SiNPs, 200 µL HD and 0.011 g azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) were co-dissolved in 1 mL styrene. The solution was then mixed into a 30 mL H2O solution of 1 mM hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) with probe sonication to form a stable emulsion. The emulsion was heated at 60 °C to initiate the free radial polymerization of polystyrene under agitation. The reaction was kept at 60 °C for 8 h to obtain the colloid containing SiNPs@PS Janus particles. To coat RF on SiNPs@PS, the as-prepared SiNPs@PS dispersion was diluted by adding 30 mL water, after which it was mixed with 0.1 mL ammonium hydroxide (28 wt.% NH3 in H2O), 0.2 g resorcinol, and 0.28 mL formaldehyde solution (37 wt.% in H2O). The mixture was further stirred for 16 hours at room temperature [2] . The SiNPs@PS@RF was extracted from the colloid via freeze-drying and was heated at 800 °C for 3 h in argon to produce the SiNPs@CPS composite. Synthesis of the SiNPs@CHD composite (soft-template route): In a typical experiment, 200 mg C12H25-SiNPs was first dissolved in 600 µL HD. The obtained HD solution was dispersed in a 30 mL water solution of 1 mM CTAB with sonication to form a uniform oil-in-water emulsion. 0.1 mL ammonium hydroxide (28 wt.% NH3 in H2O), 0.05 g resorcinol, and 0.07 mL formaldehyde (37 wt.% in H2O) were dissolved into the obtained emulsion to coat the SiNPs-in-HD droplets with RF [2] . The mixture was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature. The final product was collected via freeze-drying and carbonized at 800 °C for 3 h in argon to produce the SiNPs@CHD composite. Carbon coating SiNPs@CHD composite via CVD: CVD carbon coating was performed by flowing acetylene gas at 15 sccm through a 1-inch diameter, 20-inch long quartz reactor. The system was heated up to 650 °C and held at a pressure of ~380 Torr for 15 min. After that, the reactor was naturally cooled down to room temperature, and the chamber was refilled with pure argon in order to remove the sample without abruptly pressurizing the chamber. Characterizations: The morphology and microstructures of the SiNPs@C composites and electrodes were characterized with scanning electron microscopy (Nova NanoSEM 450) and transmission electron microscopy (Tecnai 12 and Titan Themis 300 STEM). The crystallinity of the SiNPs in the obtained SiNPs@C composites were analyzed using X-ray diffraction (XRD, PANalytical EMPYREAN) with a CuKa source (Figure S12 in Supporting Information) . TGA was conducted with a TA Instrument analyzer (Q 500) at a heating rate of 10 °C min -1 from room temperature to 800 °C in dry air with a one-hour isothermal step at 800 °C. N2 adsorption-desorption was performed with an ASAP 2020 instrument. The specific surface area was calculated using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method. Electrochemical Measurements: The SiNPs@C anode slurry was prepared by mixing the SiNPs@C composites, acetylene black, and CMC binder in a weight ratio of 85: 10: 5 in deionized water. The homogeneous slurry was pasted onto the carbon-coated copper foil and then vacuum dried at 110 °C overnight. The SiNPs@C composite load was approximately 1.0 mg cm -2 . Lithium foil was used as the counter electrode and a Celgard 2400 membrane was used as the separator. The electrolyte was 1.0 M LiPF6 in ethylene carbonate/diethyl carbonate (1:1 volume ratio). The 2032 coin cells were assembled in an argon-filled glove box. The electrochemical lithiation-delithiation were carried on an Arbin battery test station, and CV was conducted on a Gamry Interface 1000 with a scan rate of 0.1 mV s -1 . To prepare the graphite-SiNPs@CHD anodes, aqueous slurry consisting of carbon-coated SiNPs@CHD composite, graphite (artificial graphite powder from MTI Inc.), acetylene black, and carboxymethyl cellulose binder with weight ratio of 46: 46: 5: 3 was pasted onto the copper current collector and then dried in a vacuum oven at 110 °C overnight. The mass loading of active materials (graphite+SiNPs@CHD) was > 3.0 mg cm -2 . The cycling performance of the anodes was evaluated using a protocol with constantcurrent-constant-voltage (CCCV) lithiation (charging in full battery) and constant-current delithiation (discharging in full battery). The CCCV lithiation was used to overcome the lithiation potential difference between graphite and Si; a constant current was applied until the potential dropped to 0.02 V vs. the Li counter electrode, and the potential was subsequently maintained at 0.02 V for 3 h. (111), (311) and (220) can be identified, which is contestant with the power XRD pattern in Figure S12 ; and (c) SiNPs particle size histogram extracted from total 10 highmagnification TEM micrographs, the mean of the particle size distribution is 5.25 nm based on a Gaussian distribution.
nm
b c Figure S2 . TGA of C12H25-SiNPs (black), SiNPs@CPS (red), and SiNP@CHD (blue) in dry air. The Si content of C12H25-SiNPs was measured to be 86.5 wt.%, considering that the surface alkyl chain entirely decomposed at around 400 °C. The SiNPs@C composites were assumed to be fully oxidized to SiO2 after total removal of the carbon content in air at 800 °C. The Si content of SiNPs@CPS and SiNP@CHD were calculated to be 35 wt.% and 46 wt.%, respectively, as described below:
Assuming the mass of Si in SiNPs@C is x and the mass of C is y out of 100, therefore x + y = 100 (i.e. 100% weight at the beginning of the TGA). After full carbon removal and oxidization to SiO2 in dry air: (60/28)x = 75 for SiNPs@CPS, and (60/28)x = 98.6 for SiNPs@CHD from TGA (28 represents the atomic weight of Si, and 60 represents the formula weight of SiO2). Therefore, it can be calculated x = 35 for SiNPs@CPS and x = 46 for SiNPs@CHD. Figure S4 . (a) N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of SiNPs@CPS (black) and SiNPs@CHD (red). Both SiNPs@CPS and SiNPs@CHD composites show type-IV curves, demonstrating the presence of mesopores. The H2 hysteresis of the SiNPs@CPS composite indicates the particle-packing structure, while the H4 hysteresis of SiNPs@CHD composite indicates the layer structure; (b) the pore size distribution of SiNPs@CPS and SiNPs@CHD. Figure S5 . Cycle stability and CE of electrodes composed of (a) 85 wt.% of pure SiNPs at 100 mAh g -1 and (b) 30 wt.% of pure SiNPs, 60 wt.% of carbon black and 10 wt.% of CMC binder in comparison with the performance of electrodes composed of SiNPs@CPS, which also has 30 wt.% of SiNPs in total. It is clear that the cycle stability of the electrode composed of SiNPs@CPS is significantly improved due to the superior microstructure of SiNPs@CPS; (c, d) The comparison of the 1st-cycle and 2nd-cycle CV (0.1 mV s -1 ) curves of electrodes with pure SiNPs with 30 wt.% SiNPs, SiNPs@CPS and SiNPs@CHD. The 1st-cycle CV curve of the pure SiNPs shows a broad lithiation peak at 0.5 V vs Li + /Li, which is believed due to the irreversible Li-ion adsorption (and SEI formation) on the carbon black additives and SEI formation. On the contrary, such behavior is not observed in the SiNPs@C composites. However, the CV curve of SiNPs@CPS electrode does indicate more SEI formation by the higher cathodic current density in the potential range between 0.7 and 0.2 V. The comparison of the 2nd-cycle CV curves indicates the similar electrochemical behaviors of all three electrodes, although the pure SiNPs electrode may have higher Li-ion adsorption-desorption mechanism indicated by the delithiation peak at low potential of 0.15 V vs. Li + /Li, which was consistent with its 1st-cycle CV cycle in (c). Figure S9 . (a) N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of the carbon coated SiNPs@CHD via CVD. Inset shows the comparison of the isotherms of SiNPs@CPS, SiNPs@CHD and SiNPs@CHD-CVD. The N2 adsorption of SiNPs@CHD-CVD was significantly lower than the un-coated ones. The BET surface area is significantly reduced to 13 m 2 g -1 , and the reduction of surface area can be explained by figure (b) the pore size distribution of these composites (inset is pore size distribution of SiNPs@CHD-CVD): it is clear that the micropores with width less than 2 nm was drastically reduced by the CVD carbon coating. Figure (c) shows the specific pore volume of SiNPs@CHD-CVD was also significantly reduced by the CVD carbon coating. (d) From TGA the Si content of SiNPs@CHD-CVD was calculated to be 44.5 wt.%, with a slight decrease compared to that of the un-coated SiNPs@CHD (46 wt.%).
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SiNPs@CHD-CVD Figure S10 . SEM images of (a) SiNPs@CHD and (b) SiNPs@CHD-CVD. The inset image with higher magnification of SiNPs@CHD in (a) shows that SiNPs can be observed on the particle surface. The SEM image of SiNPs@CHD-CVD suggests the overall microstructure does not change after CVD carbon coating. However, the inset with higher magnification of SiNPs@CHD-CVD in (b) shows smooth surface of the composite without observation of SiNPs, indicating uniform CVD carbon coating. 
